for elderly and severely mentally infirm patients. There were no other designated long-stay beds.
The provision of services within the district has changed dramatically over the last 20 years, with a well publicised commitment from the local division of psychiatry and the district health authority to provide a comprehensive service within the district using the district general hospitals as a focus. The ethos is of community care, providing continuing care for chronically disabled people in domestic settings.
In 1979, it became clear that the acute psychiatric wards were being occupied for long spells by chronically mentally disabled patients who did not need 24-hour medical and nursing care. They were considered to be inappropriately placed in hospital and in need of supported placements in the community. The Community Psychiatry Research Unit (CPRU) was established as part of St Bartholomew's Hospital Medical College, to study the needs of this group, and to facilitate the provision of services for them. In collaborations with the local authority and voluntary groups, CPRU has set up several housing projects including:
independent living schemes with concerned neighbours on council estates, permanent accommodation for 15 people in a communal setting, a long-term home for ten medium dependency clients with live-in staff, and a supported flat share scheme. The district now has approximately 80 sheltered placements in the community, but at the time of the initial survey, none of these facilities catered for high dependency clients. clinical diagnosis of senile dementia were excluded. There were no patients under the age of 18. The 30 patients identified constituted a baseline population. A follow-up of this cohort was carried out exactly two years later (31 December 1986) to determine the whereabouts of the patients and to identify characteristics which differentiated those who had remained in hospital from those who had been discharged. The number of additional patients who had been in-patients for over six months on 31 December 1986 was also computed. It was decided for two reasons that the criterion for duration of stay should be six rather than 12 months. It was the impression that patients who stayed more than six months were already placing a considerable burden on the acute service; we also wished to assess the risk of such people going on to become â€˜¿ new long stay' as defined in other studies by a criterion of admission of 12 months. Other studies, such as that of Babiker (1980) , support the validity of using six months as a cut-off point for defining chronicity, which also formed the basis of the National Institute for Mental Health (NIMH) Community Support Program guidelines (Tessler & Goldman, 1982) . Simpson et a! (1989) used six months as a definition of chronicity in a study comparing quality of life for patients in different facilities, both hospital and community.
Method
An assessment schedule was administered to each patient in the cohort. This consisted of seven instruments designed to collect data on demographic characteristics, psychiatric history and physical health from case notes and care staff, social behaviour and environmental autonomy from care staff, and mental state and attitudes to services and social networks from patient interview. A full description of this schedule is being prepared for publication, and details are available from the authors on request.
At baseline

Results
Thirty patients fulfilled the criteria for entry into the survey. They were occupying just under 22% of the beds available on the acute and psychogeriatric assessment wards. There were eight men and 22 women, an unusual sex ratio in long stay populations: in this group, the excess of women occurred after the age of 50 (Table I) .
Persona! data and psychiatric history
The patients in the study were, as expected, relatively unsupported by spouses or partners: only four of them were currently married or cohabiting, and 17 had never married; ten patients had a parent as next of kin and seven a sibling, four had no identifiable next of kin, while the other five patients had a child or other relative.
Ten patients, a third of the total, were without a permanent address, a common factor complicating rehabili tation in inner-city areas.
The lengthof current admissionof the group had model and median values of between one and two years. Nine patients had been in hospital for less than a year and so by some conventions would not be included in a study of â€˜¿ new long-stay' patients. These nine were compared with the other 21 for significant differences in sex ratio, age, permanent address, legal status, diagnosis, number of previous admissions, reason for remaining in hospital, attitude to leaving, physical health, mental state, and social behaviour. The only difference found between the two groups was in age, which was just significant at the 5Â°lo level (Wilcoxon, z score â€"¿ 1.99, P = 0.0462), and it was therefore considered valid to analyse the results of the 30 patients together.
Only five patients were experiencing their first admission to a psychiatric ward, and the pattern of multiple admissions for the others demonstrates the â€˜¿ revolving-door' phenomenon of repeated short admissions (Table I) with an emphasis on active rehabilitation and early discharge.
Only four patients were formally detained on the census date, although nine had been admitted under mental health legislation. The most common reason for admission was described as disturbed or aggressive behaviour (13 patients).
Five had been unable to cope or were neglecting themselves, five were confused (in the lay sense of the word), one had been transferred from prison, and the rest had been transferred from medical wards or other psychiatric facilities. Schizophrenia as a primary diagnosis was equally common in both sexes and was the commonest diagnosis in men (Table I) . Affective psychoss was nearly as prevalent, being ascribed to nine patients, all women. Another striking finding was that 13 patients had gross organic impairment of brain function (two primary, four primary and secondary, sevenonly secondaryto functional disorder).Two patients were taking no medication at all. Of the rest, eight were takingneuroleptics orally andnineintramuscularly, ninewere on anti-Parkinsoman agents, ten on antidepressants, but only one was on lithium, and two were on benzodiazepines.
Physical health and activities
Physical health was assessed with a new instrument, the Physical Health Index. Eleven patients were taking medication forphysical problems. Generally thephysical health of the patients was worse among older patients.
Sixteen patients had no physical disability at all, 12 had one disability(regardedas mild in eightpatients, moderate in one, severe in three) and two patients had two disabilities (none severe). Eight patients suffered from degrees of what were termed â€˜¿ critical disabilities', either incontinence, impaired mobility, blindness or deafness, which may have compromised their chances of being accepted for placements outside hospital. The level of care required for physical problems was established with the nursing staff and ranged from none at all (nine patients) to daily nursing care for ten.
No patient was felt to require daily medical care for a physical problem. These assessments have great significance for planners, suggesting the need for high levels of nursing staff in any alternative provision being contemplated if these physical problems (as seems likely) prove to be unremitting.
The daytime activity of the patients was noted as occupa tional therapy for nine people and sheltered employment for one person. However, 20 patients were remaining on the ward unoccupied, suggesting that theactivitiesbeingofferedby the occupational therapy department were either unsuitable or unattractive for many of the most severelydisabled.
Symptoms
Mental state assessment was performed using the Krawiecka scale (Krawiecka et al, 1977) , a score of two or more on which indicates at least a moderate level of a particular symptom. The patients in the study exhibited high levels of all symptoms except hallucinations and thought disorder (Table II) . There was an overlap between positive and negative symptoms and it was impossible to identify patient populations on this basis. Acting on delusions Suicidal risk the patients in the study was consideredto be at risk of suicide.
Social and cognitive functioning
Formal psychometric testing was not undertaken, but as a crude measure of cognitive function patients were asked their age, social circumstances before admission, and the duration of admission. A third of the group were unable to give their age and only seven people knew (to within 10% 16 of the duration of admission) how long they had been in 15 hospital. 18
The clinical staff on the wards were asked for their 8 assessment of the reason for each patient remaining 6 in hospital. Eighteen patients were awaiting alternative 17 placement, three were considered to be institutionalised 18 or unwilling to leave, and three had adverse social 13 circumstances delaying discharge. Only six patients were considered by staff to be in need of hospital care on census date. There were no prognostic implications in their assessments. Of the three patients considered by staff to be unwilling to leave, one said on interview that she wished to remain in hospital, one expressed a strong desire to leave, and one was ambivalent.
Staff were also asked whether they felt that patients were realistic about future plans: 19patients were felt to be either indifferent or to over-or underestimate their abilities. This in itself creates obstacles to enlisting the patient's co-operation in rehabilitation plans.
Patient attitudes
As part of a Patient Attitude Questionnaire (PAOJ, patients were asked in an open-ended way about what they liked and disliked about living on the wards. Their responses were subsequently grouped together and reveal a rather indifferent attitude to their environment. Table III shows the categories of response to the questions.
Nearly half the patients (14) when interviewed expressed a strong desire to leave hospital, three had a qualified desire to leave, five patients were ambivalent, and two were vague, while only three people preferred to remain in hospital. The remaining three patients gave no response or did not know. BehaviourSchedule.
Schedule (SBS; Sturt & Wykes, 1986) . The SBS contains items relating to both deficits of normal behaviour and the presence of disturbed behaviour. A score of two indicates a moderate degree of disturbance, while three or more indicates a severe behavioural problem. The median number per patient of problems scoring at least two was six, while at the more severe level of disturbance (scores of three or four) the median number of problems per patient was four. Poor self-care and unspecified behaviour were the commonest problems identified, present to at least a moderate degree in 20 patients (Table II) ; the unspecified category includes behaviour such as fire risk from careless smoking and poor control of food intake.
This high level of behavioural disturbance would contribute to the difficulty of fmding alternative placements for some of the patients, particularly the elderly group, who, with less disruptive behaviour and self-care, might be acceptable for Part-Ill (local-authority) accommodation. None of
Hospital environment
The degree of autonomy available to the patients was measured on an Environmental Index (El). Scores on the El were compared with those obtained on long-stay wards of a local large hospital and found to be similar. The district has tried to adopt unrestrictive practices, for example with a policy that none of the wards should be locked. However, although the patients on wards at the district general hospital did not appear tobe suffering greater restrictions than similar patients on long-stay wards, the results suggest that they are being disadvantaged by the presence of more disturbed individuals and are living in an inappropriate setting.
Socialnetworks
An attempt was made to quantify the extent of the patients' social networks. Scores on the Social Network Schedule are easier to interpret by comparison with other groups, but a striking feature of the study sample was the general paucity of the networks and the particular lack of closeand confiding relationships, with several patients unable to name a single confidant or person whom they would miss if they did not see them again. Two-thirds of the contacts mentioned wereknown because of psychiatric illness (i.e. staff or other patients) and of the social contacts nearly all were relatives. Follow-up will be needed in other settings to determine how much the limit ations in social interaction are due to illness and how much to the effects of admission. The value of these findings is
hard to assess as it was possible to complete the schedule comprehensively on only half the patients, and it was necessary to obtain additional data from staff in the other cases.
At follow-up
The flow chart (Fig. 1) indicates the movement of the patients over the two-year follow-up and their whereabouts on the second census date. Fifteen patients from the original cohort were in-patients on 31 December 1986. Ten of these had remained as in-patients continuously, and five had been discharged andreadmitted. Onepatientwasin a secure unit to which he had been transferred in March 1985 because of violence. Six were living in part-Ill accommodation; three were with relatives; two were in hostel accommodation, and two were in council flats (one in a community psychiatry research project). One, a 58-year-old woman with an organicpsychosis,had died (from left ventricularfailure).
Thus of the original group, 22 (73%) were still in an institutional setting and seven were living outside hospital, only one of whom was living independently. The follow-up results for the continuous in-patient group, the discharged and readmitted group, and the discharged group are laid out in Table IV . Seven of the nine patients in hospital for less than a year at baseline subsequently remained in hospital over a year, one patient was discharged after seven months, and one after 11 months. It seems that an admission of six months Originalcohort _________ Continuously yearsrange27â€"8335â€"7158â€"8223â€"6425â€"80median6160715050Length of stay: monthsrange31â€"15430â€"7312â€"9611â€"347â€"26median46.543381717Total time in hospital: monthsrange0â€"8817â€"510â€"230â€"670â€"45median6.5406233No. of previous admissionsrange0â€"259â€"280â€"80â€"240â€"39median515396Months in hospital to follow-uprange244â€"211â€"193â€"21â€"median241895â€"DiagnosisSchizophrenia33138Affective psychosis32231Organic psychosyndrome3â€"114Other1â€"2â€"2Secondary organic diagnosis43â€"13Total with organic diagnosis73127I.
One patient was transferred to a regional secure unit and one died.
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TABLE IV
Two-year follow-up of 30' long-stay patients, together with new long-stay patients identified at follow-up
is a good predictor of an eventual length of stay greater than a year and we were thus identifying â€˜¿ new long-stay patients' at an earlier stage of their illness.
Three patients not discharged between surveys had primary organic diagnoses and four had secondary organic diagnoses; three of the five patients discharged and readmitted had a secondary organic diagnosis. There was thus significant organic morbidity in these patients, who were also young, with a history of multiple short admissions (Table IV) . They were unable to manage in the community even with support.
Of the 13 patients in the community at follow-up, seven had been discharged to relatives, hostels or council accommodation, and six to part-Ill homes. Overall, these patients were not unlike the discharged and readmitted group except that all of the first seven had relatives (who in five cases provided significant support), most had a home of their own, and they were amenable to the available support from community services. Indeed, two patients with organic problems had been discharged to caring relatives; a 57-year-old woman with multi-infarct dementia was now under the care of her husband, although she had been considered too disabled for Part-Ill accommodation, and a 41-year-old man with schizophrenia and mild mental handicap was living with his mother and attending a local day centre.
Five of the six patients in Part-Ill homes were free of any significant impairment of mental function, behavioural problems, or physical disability. The sixth was a 58-year old woman with Korsakoff's psychosis and cerebral athero sclerosis. Given the chronicity of their problems and the lack of support from relatives, it is surprising that previous admissions had been so few in number and briefin duration. In an attempt to identify possible predictors of successful discharge, the baseline results of the 11 patients who had remained continuously in hospital (including the patient transferred to a secure unit) were compared with those of the ten patients discharged and remaining in the community. The following variables were compared using x2 with Yates' correction: sex, age, presence of a permanent address, legal status at baseline, diagnosis at baseline, presenceof a secondarydiagnosis,length of stay, number of previous admissions, reason for remaining in hospital at baseline, attitude to leaving hospital, presence of disabilities and critical disabilities (the latter defined as those requiring daily nursing care), presence of symptoms and presence of behavioural problems. The Wilcoxon test was used for the distributions of age, length of stay, and number of previous admissions. There were no significant differences found between the two groups at the 5% level and it is probable that a larger sample would be needed to detect predictors of successful discharge.
Additional patients
On the second census date, 15 further in-patients were identified as having remained in hospital over six months (five for undera year). Their characteristics are shown in Table IV . These â€˜¿ additional' patients were largely unsupported -14 of them were single, widowed, divorced, or separated and seven were homeless. Six were formally detained on census date, although none had been com pulsorily admitted. The most frequent reason for admission was disturbed or aggressivebehaviour (eight cases); five had been unable to cope or were neglecting themselves, one was suicidal, and one had been transferred from another psychi atric unit. Five patients suffered from â€˜¿ critical' disabilities. None of the group had a structured daytime activity. This group bears a striking resemblance to the original cohort.
Discussion
This study indicates that there has been an accumu lation of long-stay patients in an inner-London health district since it stopped admissions to long stay bedsin a distant mental hospital. Over the two yearsof the study, the number of patientsremaining in hospital for more than six months stayedconstant, with half the original cohort leavingthe hospital and being replaced by similar patients. The continued high bed usageby thesepatientshasoccurreddespite relatively well developed community servicesand a commitment to community care. The results therefore differ from the Kidderminster study reported by Lawrence et a! (1988) which showed no accumulation, but they are comparablewith thoseof Mann & Cree (1976), who concluded that the â€˜¿ new long-stay' patients would require hospital bedsat a rate of 8â€"9 per 100000, with a similar rate of hostel placements needed (using a 12-month admission as criterion of length of stay). The present study suggestsa rate of 15 high-dependency places required per 100 000 population. If the nine patients who had been in hospital for lessthan a year on the first censusdate are discounted, the figure drops to 10.5 placements per 100 000. However, we would argue that there is good evidenceto suggest that a duration of admission of six months is a more sensitive predictor of developing chronicity, and more useful to those planning servicesfor such patients.
The patients in the study show many of the characteristicsdescribedin other studiesof new long stay and new chronic patients, namely high levelsof dependence, homelessness, little family support, poor physical health, disruptive behaviour, and poorly controlled psychiatric symptoms. It is perhaps surprising that in an inner-city area with significant social deprivation and mobility, the rate of additional placements required is not higher than the national norm suggestedby Mann & Cree. This suggeststhat the district hasbeensuccessful in catering for all but the most dependent patients.
Although the 30 patients identified in this study representthe most disabled end of the spectrum of psychiatric illness, the staff caring for them on first census date felt that only six actually required hospital care. Of these, three had an affective psychosis, oneschizophrenia, onepre-seniledementia, and one personhad no diagnosis.All six manifested severe degrees of behavioural disturbance, three having eating problems (not anorexia nervosa),two refusing treatment, and one being a fire risk.
The 24patientsnot in needof hospitalcareseemon inspectionto fall into threediscretegroups, although the numbers are insufficient for any statistical validation of differences between the groups.
(a) The â€˜¿ organic' group. Five patients had a primary organic diagnosis,threeof whom had no previous admissionsand all of whom had a prognosisof eithercontinuingstaticdisability orofprogressive deterioration infunctioning.
The problem of caring for the adult brain damaged and the role of psychiatry remains controversial and has been discussed by Newson-Smith (1983) , among others.
Example Mrs A is a 56-year-old lady admitted six years
previously for the first time with a diagnosis of Korsakoffs psychosis (non-alcoholic) and cerebral atherosclerosis. She has hypertensive retinopathy but no other localised physical signs. She seems to be cheerful and content on the ward and believes that she is in her childhood home. She becomes verbally abusive when reminded to do things and will take no interest in her self-care except to use the lavatory. Wandering is not a problem as she refuses to leave the ward. The prognosis is one of progressive deterioration. Staff feel that she would be better cared for in a more domestic setting but have been unable to find a place for her.
(b) The â€˜¿ resistant-to-treatment' group. Ten patients hadaprimary diagnosis offunctional psychosis (eight schizophrenia, two manicâ€"depressive psychosis). Three of the schizophrenicpatients and both manicâ€"depressive patients were considered to be very resistant to treatment. Of the rest, three patients had a secondary diagnosis of mental handicap and two had suffered additional gross organic cerebral insult. The dependencyneedsof this younger chronicgroup are enhancedby multiple handi caps or lack of therapeutic response.
Example Miss B is a 34-year-old lady transferred back
to the district 18 months previously, from a specialist behavioural unit. She has a diagnosis of hebephrenic schizophrenia and a history of six previous admissions predicting long-stay status. It seemsthat in this district, the psychiatric services are assuming an active role in the care of the adult brain damaged.
Conclusion
The original study and follow-up confirm the gaps in community provision for particular types of patient: the functionally psychotic with additional handicaps,the adult brain damaged,and the elderly with functional mental illness and behavioural problems. The patients in each of thesecategories were â€˜¿ high dependency' and may well be most appropriately catered for in the types of long-term facility describedunder the â€˜¿ hospital hostel' model. Significantly different facilities will be neededfor each of the three types of patient. Residential and day-care plans for these groups will need to accommodateintensivestaffing, andthis requirement is likely to be long term since, although physical disability wasnot especiallypredominant at the time of the census, the prognosis for the organic and elderly patients is one of increasing physical and psychological dependency.There are considerable capital and revenueimplications in the full provision of suitably adapted and adequately staffed care facilities for these very dependent patients.
Perhapsthe most important finding of the study is that the number of long-stay patients appearsto reacha steadystate, with outflow balancing intake. This study was conducted in a very deprived area and the results may not have general relevance. Nevertheless, two important findings are not limited by the social context: the use of a six-month admission predictor of chronic mental illness and high dependency, and the importance of organic brain diseasein determining long-term disability. Future studiesmay benefit from more extensiveuse of formal testing of cognitive function.
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totalling over seven years in hospital. Her illness is very resistant to treatment and she has remained persistently deluded and hallucinated. She has a history of epilepsy which is well controlled by medication. She talks mainly about her delusional beliefs; she is very rarely socially appropriate and often verbally abusive. She laughs and talks to herself and has several manneristic movements.
She begs for cigarettes and picks up dog-ends to smoke.
She expresses a vague but non-specific desire to leave hospital at some time in the future. The ward team are looking for more suitable provision outside hospital.
(c) The â€˜¿ elderly' functionally mentally ill. Nine patients fell into this categoryand wereeither institutionalised, had physical problems, or wereunacceptablefor Part-Ill accommodation becauseof their marked symptomsand behav ioural disturbance.
Example Miss C is a 73-year-old lady admitted four years
previously with a diagnosis of endogenous depression, because she was unable to look after herself. She has had 14 previous admissions. Following a hip fracture she walks with a Zimmer frame. She continues to complain of depression and anxiety and has hypochondriacal delusions. She is very attention-seeking, agitated and restless on the ward, and the nursing staff have great difficulty in persuading her to eat. She is sometimes incontinent of urine and faeces. Staff feel that she underestimates her ability and is scared of appearing well in case she is discharged from hospital. The patient strongly agrees that she wants to stay in hospital.
At two-year follow-up, 15of the original cohort of 30patientswerein hospital, ten continuously and five discharged and readmitted. The continuous group had a median length of admission of three years at first censusdate and had severeorganic and behavioural problems throughout admission. The five with failed community placementshad a history of multiple short admissionsand significant organic pathology. Of the 15 patients, three had been considered in need of hospital care on first censusdate; of the remaining 12, three belongedto group (a), six to group (b), and three to group (c).
Although we were unable to demonstrate any significant differencesin baselinedata betweenthose patients who remainedcontinuously in hospital and thosewho weresubsequentlydischargedand stayed in the community, analysiswas complicated by the discharge and subsequent readmission of eight patients, of whom five then stayedin hospital. The continuous in-patients and the group with failed community placementsboth showed high levels of organicpsychosyndromes and, in retrospect,it would have been desirable to attempt a comprehensive screeningof cognitive function, as the presenceof organic brain diseasemay play a major part in
